THE HISTORY OF RED OAK
Written by Edwin Pratt
January 15. 1926

for his History II class at
Red Oak High School

The way Red Oak started was Robert and Margaret GOODLOe built a house
in eighteen and fifty-four (1854) where Leslie LAYMAN now lives. The house
was called RED 08K because of so many red oak trees on the creek. This house
being on the Stage-Line from Dallas to Waxahachie kept the mail and passengers.
Some years later F. E. WALLER built a house where Joh BROWN now lives and
a store just north of his house.
Then Mr. DORRSEY built a store across·the road from Mr. WALLERS and a
home· upon the hill back of his store.
Major SUMM~RS then ce~e here and put up a saloon by the side of the DORRSEY
STORE and a home on the road toward the cemetery.
The first physian of RED OAK was DOCTOR LEE.
Bob GOODLOE now lives.

He built the house where

Many years after the town was settled Joel DAVIS (Verge & Jim DAVIS' father)
was coming to town one day and saw a Opposom trotting across the road and he
yelled out "OPR)SOMTROT" and from that the town got the name of OPPOSOM TROT.
Penny CALWELL built a store on the west of the road near the Dorrsey
Store and a home west of the creek back of where Mr. BROWN's house where
John BROWN now lives.T~e chfldren went to school about .1~ miles west of Red Oak to Mrs.
MONTGOMERY in her home upstairs in 1872.
Mr. WALLER put up a gin where the gravel pit now is.
Jim DANIELS then came in 1875 and built a home just south of where
TOM KING now lives and built a store just north of his house.
Up to this time the town was all south of the road going to the
cemetery. Just north of Daniels Store a drug store was put up and run by
C.A. McGALLARD.
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S.M. and Dave BUTCHER put in a shop back of the DORRSEY and SUMMERS
Store and made furniture which was later moved north to some where near
the KING house. The POST OFFICE was built about 1880 in the south corner
of the KING yard and was run by Miss SHORT and also had a store in
combination with the Post Office.
School and church combined was built where Ezera PHILIPS lives now.
The GR8N§~, a faternal organization built a two storJ building north of
the KING home. They ran a store in the first floor, run by Mr. CARSON.
The GRANGRES met upstairs.
Then in 1889 the RAILROAD cmae through. The'first train came through
Red Oak in 1891. When the first train came, there was a large croud of
people there to see the first train come through the town.
The GRANGE store was the first store to be moved from OLD RED OAK to
its present location.
It was moved in 1891. The Grange store stood just south
of where the bank now is and was run by John PIERCE and George LIGON. The
next building moved was placed where LOWRANCE's store now is and was run
by Mr. Walter WICKER.
The POSJ O;'FICE was ~oved south of the Grange store and Mr HOOKS was
Postmaster, having been made Postmaster.before the Post Office was moved.
A few years later Mr. McALISTER built a store in between the Post
Office and the Grange store. About 1900 the Post Office was moved
between two stores. 1\ burned in 1909; after the fire it was in a small
house on. the corner where LIGON & HAMM now stand~; was then moved back of
where Harrison is now and when Ligon and Hamm's building was built the
Post Office was moved in the the North east corner of the building.
It
was there several years then was moved to where Oldham L1 now and then to
its present location.
some years later the brick building just south of Cecil ORR was built
and Mr. HOOKS ran a store there.
the next building was built where HARRISON Drug Store is, by the
Masons and they met up stairs and Mr. George WICKER ran a drug store;
that being the first drug store here.
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There was only three (3) residents moved; one was placed just west of
BELL & BELL. One where Leonard LIGON's house is and the other where Ottie
OWENS house burned.
The depot was build in 1892.
in 1904, the building where the bank now is, was built and LIGON & BEDDO
ran a dry goods and grocer store. in the front and a bank in the back. This
being the first bank in Red Oak.
The Methodist and Presbyterian chruches were built here about the same
time. 1904 the Methodist moved a building from Bellis Chapel and added to
the building they had.
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The first GIN was near whre Mr FLINT Jives .
The deep well was dug in 1908 south of what is now LIGON & HAMM.
The STEAM GIN was built in 1906.
The ELECTRIC GIN was built in 1913.
MILLER's GIN was built in 1911.
The steam and electric gins are owned now by Mr. ROBERSON and Mr.
STEVENSON.
The INTERURBAN was put through Red Oak in 1912 and the ELECTRIC LIGHTS
in 1913.
On July 1, 1903 the RURAL ROUTE started.
The second fire of Red Oak was a large loss to the town. It caught in
the Masonic Hall a~d burned the whole block. It burned RUSSELL's BARBER
SHOP, HARRISON'S DRUG ,STORE, SMITH's GROCERY STORE, BROWNS DRUG STORE, and
JIM BALTZELL's GROCERY STORE.
In 1920 RUSSELL and MOORE~ BARBER SHOP burnedout where McGEE's BLACKSMITH is now. In 1922 it burned again on the lot south of the other lot.
The building where LIGON & HAMM now is was built' in 1912 and BELL & BELL
building was built in 1909.
A school building was moved from where Ezra PHILIPS now lives to the
lot that Marvin LOWRANCE lives on at the present. It was moved from there
to the place where the brick school building is at the present time. It
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It burned in about 1912. It was caught by lightning and burned to the
ground. School was held in a tent. In 1913 an Independant District was
formed and built the new building which now stands on the scene. The
SCHOOL now has eleven grades. There is about two hundred and fifty (250)
pupils in school. The School is trying to get an afyliation. The last
report that was made was very favorable. The only critisom was that the
building did not have a fire escape. The Board will soon build the
fire escape.
There was two banks in Red Oak known as L.F. White & Son and the First
State Bank. In 1925 the two banks consolidated ~nd left the FIRST STATE BANK.
The buildings in Red Oak at the present are LIGON & HAM, MARVIN LOWRANCE
GROCERY, BELL AND BELL GROCERY, CECIL ORR GROCERY, McALISTER HARDWARE, STOKER's
GARAGE, ROCKET'S CAFE, CHAPMAN's CAFE, RUSSELL AND MOORE BARBERS, HARTis BARBER
g SHOP, McGEE BLACKS:iITH, FIRST STATE BANK, DAVENPORTS GARAGE, SEALEY's GARAGE,
o .
~g AND HARRISONS DRUG STORE and the POST OFFICE run by Mr. EVANS.
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The Physian of Red Oak today is Dr. STOKER. He usualy stays in Mr. HARRISON's
~~ DRUG STORE in the day time where he has all of his subscriptions filled.
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The telephone office is up over BELL & BELL stpre and is owned by
Mr. Leslie OWENS.
~
The RED CROSS did a great deal to help its country; they made up money
and knitted socks and sweaters for the boys. Red Oak made four LIBERTY LOAN
DRIVES;the last one was $58,000, and they just wanted them to raise $52,000.
There was sixty-two (62) boys went from the Red Oak Comunity to the WAR.
There was five (5) boys that was killed.
Part of the boys that went to the army were Robert L. GOODLOE, son of
Mrs. E.H. GOODLOE, was in-the training in an aviation field, Clyde PRATT
son of Mrs J.P. Pratt of Red Oak, went to France as a Mechanic, John G. PRATT
son of Bill Pratt of Red Oak and went to France July 1918. Claud Hudson son
of Mr. J.H. HUDSON of Red Oak sailed to France May 1917.
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Albert CAVITT, son of Mr & Mrs. Wiliam Cavitt of Red Oak sailed overseas July
18, 1916, Burr C P~hTT, son of P.C & Belle PRATT trained in Camp Travis,
Joe A PATTERSON sane of F. & Myrtle PATTERSON of Red Oak trained at LOVE
FIELD, Glen R. BELL, son of W.E. and Johnnie BELL of Red Oak trained at
Camp Hancock,Roland D. Roberts, son of R.D. & Mary ROBERTS of Red Oak
entered .the service August 26, 1918 attached to 93rd Balloon Company.
j)
Henry ~ Stanford, son of Lee and Ellen STANFORD of Red Oak entered the
service August 26, 1918 attached to Company E 85th Infantry, 18th Division
trained at Camp Travis, V. L. Pratt son fa J.P. and Mollie Pratt of Red Oak
entered the service September 18, 1918 trained in Camp Mabry .
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O.S. Hazzard son of W. S. HAZZARD of Red Oak enter the service July 23, 1918
trianed at Camp Sheridan. Merrill K. Headrick son of J.H. and Sarah HEADRICK
of Red Oak entered training Sept. 4, 1918 and trained in Camp Travis.
Clyde B. COUCH son of j. W. Couch entered training September 18, 1918 and
trained in Camp Travis. H.C. BROWN son of W. M. Brown of Red Oak entered
training on September 17, 1918 and was in training at Camp BOWIE.
John W. GILLETT son of J. L. Gillett entered training Spetember 10, 1918;
he went overseas and was killed.
Raymond ROCKETT son of Belle Rocket entered training September 19, 1918
and was in training in Camp TRAVIS.
Boliver M. SMITH son of W. J. Smith entered in training on September 20, 1918.
W. A. \~alker son of 1. fl. Walker
.
there must be some pages missing here ....the next
. and final page reads
.
P. FORRESTONE entered training 5eptember 22, 1918 was in traing at Camp JOHN.

this ends the handwritten report by Edwin Pratt/ss
transcribed by Sylvia STanford Smith 6 May. 1994.
I chose to captalize surnames and other points
of interest for quick reference on my partJss

